
WORK TO BEGIN ON THE
ROAD

With a view to facilitating the early
construction of the Puu-ka-Pel- e Road,
Mr. Lydgate will cooperate with Mr.
Middleton, the County Engineer, in
making the necessaiiy surveys and
staking out the line. They went over
the territory carefully on Monday and
Mr. Lydgate, with a party, will go on
to the work immediately.

The plan is to begin at the lower
end, lay out a section, make up the
specifications, and then let a contract
pn the same. The lower part of the
road is the worst, and relief there
will be most welcome.

It is hoped that material improve-
ments will be made before summer
and the holiday rush of travel up
there.
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KAUAI PUBLIC SCHOOL

ATHLETIC LEAGUE

A quiet membership campaign for
the Public Schol Athletic League is
to be carried on at once to enlist the
Interest of the public in this organi-
zation. Suitable publicity matter
and membership cards have been
prepared and will be distributed by
the different schools. The plan is
to secure as many members as poss-

ible with annual dues of one dollar a
year. It Is expected that the Kauai
public will respond enthusiastically
to this worthy and move-

ment.

::
. A RECEPTION TEA

Friday afternoon Mrs. Waterhouse
gave a very delightful reception tea
in honor of Mrs. J. K. Farley, who
leaves soon for a visit to the main-
land.

The guests, to the number of thirty
or more, came all the way from Eleele
to Lihue, though the greater number
were Koloaites who came from far
and near to greet their dearly beloved
friend, Mrs. Farley.

Amusing and original games racked
the brains of all assembled. When
the final scores were counted, it was
found that four ladies registered high
mental average, they having guessed
correctly the answers to thirteen out
of sixteen titles of pictures in the
famous New York Art Gallery.

Each ot the four received appro- -

' prlate prizes.
Delicious refreshments were served

after which the guests bid a reluctant
good-by- e to their charming hostess and
guest of honor, wishing the latter a
happy and beneficial trip away, and
a safe return to Kauai later.
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A NEW HOME STARTED

Work has begun on the Foster
Horner house on the hill at Kapaa
opposite the grounds of the Mahelona
Hospital.

The house is to be similar to the
one recently erected for Mr. Baggott
though the ground floor space will be
about a third larger.

Mr. Goss is the contractor and
builder. The house is being built by
the Bank of Hawaii, Lihue Branch, for
the occupancy of Foster Horner, the
cashier of the Kapaa branch of the
business.

::
EPISCOPAL SERVICE

Easter service and communion was
held at the residence of J. H. Hall,
Lihue, at 4 P. M. Easter Sunday. Cel
ebrant the Episcopal Priest from
Waimea, Rev. M. E. Carver. The
large drawing room was crowded with
communicants, half of whom were
men. The room looked very churchly
with its Altar, Communion Ralls,
Choir Stalls, etc. The Altar vases
were filled with lilies, while on either
side were banks of palms, maiden-hai- r

ferns and Easter flowers.
After the regular and communion

there was a christening service at
which two children were christened
After the service Mr. Hall's sister,
Mrs. Shelley .entertained the Christ
ening party, the. Priest and several
others at a light luncheon.

::
THE WORLD'S

HIGHEST MOUNTAIN

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the ascent ot Mt. Everest in
the Himalayas, in India, according to
the Youth's Companion.

Everest is the highest mountain in
the world, 29,141 feet high, and has
never been scaled, in fact, so for-

bidding and inaccessible is it that no
one has ever got within forty miles

'of the base of it. Within easy reach
of the Tropics the upper levels of
this great mountain are a region of
Intense cold, blinding storms, avalan-
ches, falling rocks, crevasses and
deceitful snow bridges over yawning
chasms.

The highest altitude reached in
mountain climbing heretofore has
been 24,600 feet in these same Him-

alayas, by the Duke of Abruzzi .
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Hawaiian Mutual Agencies, Ltd.
STOCKS BONDS . INVESTMENT

MAIN OFFICE
Nos. 12, 13, 14 Building, Honolulu, T. H

HILO BRANCH
No. 7 New Volcano Block, Hilo Hawaii, T. H. Phone 6M

'The Foundation of Wealth is the $100.00
Invested''

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS

Coral Gardens Hotel Ltd
San Francisco & McMurray Oil

Refining Company, Ltd

MAR.

Pantheon

First
Well

'Idle Men And Idle Capital Work Against Prosperity"

Chas. C. Ziegler, Sales Manager for the Island of Kauai,
Headquarters, Lihue, Kauai.

Hawaiian . Mutual Agencies, Ltd.

W,nmE?lGE BATTSRY CO. .

Spy

Yesterday

J jy) you know what" J6xfoe"means when it come
to selecting a starting battery for your car?

It means you are getting a specialized prod-

uct backed up by over a generation of
specialized experience. It means you are
getting the best that the largest maker of
storage batteries in the world can produce.
It means you are getting the starting bat-

tery right in every detail; construction, per-
formance, durability.

Know the facts come in and examine the
"JjXtbe" for your car.
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EARLY BASEBALL

Baseball as It is. played today Is not
the game that waa played under that
name forty or fifty years ago. The
rules have changed and the players
have changed, but the game has be-

come a national Institution.
Years ago, September 23, 1845, the

Knickerbocker baseball club of New

York adopted a set of rules thjit were
then in vogue for the government of
the game, among which were the fol-

lowing:
The distance between bases must

29,

Kauai Garage
Agents

be 42 paces; the game to consist of
21 counts, but an equal number of
hands must be played; the ball must
be pitched and not thrown for the
bat; a ball knocked outside of the
Tange of the 1st or 3d bases id foul;
three balls being struck at and missed
and the last one caught is an out, if
not caught the striker must run; a
ball struck at or tipped and caught,
either flying or at first bound, is an
out; a player running the bases shall
be out if the bull is in the hands of
the adversary on the bases, or the
runner touched with it before making

Today
(10.00 $10.00

.75 1.00
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a base, and no ball must be thrown at
him; a player preventing an adver-
sary from catching or getting a ball
before reaching his base Is out; three
out, all out; a runner cannot be put
out in making a base it a balk la made.

Ante-Effor-

"Ethelbert, I have no use for that
young Blithers; he yawned three
times while I waa talking to him."

"lie wasn't yawning, my ddear- - he
was merely Trying to say something."

Town Topics.

Sam Peneku and H. Burgess
have purchased the welding business of

W. M. Mullin
The new company will he known as

KAUAI WELDING CO.

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
WELDING SUPPLIES, LYNDE OXYGEN,
GAS, 1JEINFOKC1NG, TANK BUILDING,

ETC.

With the Bare
Hands Alone

The competent who believes in his Science
uses no tools except his bare hands. With these he, by cara-fu-l

palpation, quickly and unerringly locates the dace where
the vertebrae (small bones of the spine) are subluxated (out
of place) and by
means of Chiro-
practic Vertebral
Adjustments puts
the bones back in
place, releiving
the nerve pressure
and permitting
the Vital Force to
flow uninterrupt-
edly to the var-

ious organs of the
bodv.

K'Mropractic is
purely a mechan-

ical Science. It
has nothing what-

ever to do with
medicine, massage,
or ost iwiii:) t li v Tlx
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Chiropractic is the Drugless Health Science which,
all others, is daily relieving the of hundreds of thousands
of and children and restoring to all
makes

LIFE WOKTll LIVING

DR. ELTON B. JONES D. Ph. C.
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Ilours
8:00 to 11:00 A M.
2:!50 to H:00 T. M,

:?::!0 to 5:30 P. M
7:00 to 8:00 P. M

CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION FKEE

MR. BOB
High School Play

Saturday, April 30 I

Tip Top Theatre
Tickets - $1.30, $1.00, $.75


